
CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CARLPTON PLACE, ONT.-Mr. Munro,

ôfPIýmbrnke, bas secured the contract for
erectinW the new C. P. R. shops hacie.
The liuildlng will be -300 x 6o feet.

GoDERicu, ONT.-Luke Mad igan, of
Moutit Forest, bas recetved the contract
from. thé D.ominion Goveîrnment for the
consiuctipn ot harbor works at this place.

GUELPH, ONT.-Contracts for a brick
Crisen fôir William Hall have been let

as, fole*:- Czrpentering, D. Young; pla's.
tcrîàk H. Henry; other trades, S. Rundle.

L'AssobpTioN, Qui.-M r. Edmond
Pîche, of this place, bas been awarded the
contiact for the presbyte ta be built
bere. J. Alcide Chausse, o7 Montreal, is
the àtrchiteci.

ToRONTO, ONT.-WînSlaW Bras., cf
Chidaga, Ilave been awarded the cantract
for the iran'staircase work required in the
Temple buildine an Bay street. Gea. W.
Gduirnlock, arcîlitect.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Foundations are naw
beitlg laid fara large brick and f reestone
dwilling.haq%ý and offices for Dr. Neag le,
cor. Carleton and Wellington roads, fram

p lais by C. L, McKeen, architect ; cost
bctveen $5,oog and $6,ooo.
",BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The ccrparatian

have awarded the contract for 500 feet of
Il Baker Fabric" hase tei the Cutta Percha

-& Rubber Mt,-. Co., cf Toronto. This
brings the fire department up ta the
standard required and keeps them in class
4L A."

OTTAWA, ONT.-The Dominion gov-
erinent has jiven a contract for i,000
tans cf steel rails to the Maryland Steel
Rail Compansy. It is pravided by the
cootc that 70Q tans are to be delivered
at Halifax, and 300 tons at Summerside,
P. E.1.

WINNIPEG, M~AN.-S. Frank Peters,
architect, bas lci the cantrict te Kelly
Bras. for the érection cf a building for
joseph Maw & Co., ta be 5oxc!o0 feet, three
stories, salid stÔne and brick, with plate
glass front andl large plate glass corner

wr ofice to be finished througbout
wIth Bnitish Columbia cedai ; estimated
cost $15,000.

* KINGSTON, ONT.-The tender cf the
Canadian Lobomotive & Engine Ca. bas
bc.en accepte4 for the construction cf two

* steel barges fpr the Montreai Transporta-
-tion Compan,-The tender cf W. A.
Mitchell bas been accepsted by the Board
o f Works fdr Ïlle fallowing supplies - five-
inch cut iails, $2.15 per ioo pounds;
blasting poWder, $2.25 per 25 pounds;
fuse coîls per 1006 feet, 45 cents; shovels,
per dozen, $6.5o; steel pointed picks, each
weigbîng fivFe pounds, 40 cents ; sledge
-ammers, go cents a pound; pick axe
and sledge handles, go cents a dozen;
tree, four, five and six inch nails, 2)4
cents per pound; 'Portland cernent, $2.2o

prbarrel,; rpachine ail, 15 cents a gallon.
The Ratbbun'Company were awarded

bas contract for lumber, at the fllowing

2 inch cedar seprprlna ot

MONTREA;., Qui. - Two additional
staries and'other repairs will be made te

St. HepTi.-A. C. Hutchison, architect, bas
* let cnit as foliows for modificationsof abouse'for the Bell Telephone Coin--

Amas CaWen; painting and giazing, i
Sharpe; îronwork. Dominion Bridge Co.

V.Mcj.ea Walbank bas awarded the
follewrnri contracts for modifications and

street Md'Adeboore: Masoinry and
carplifiir and joiner's work, Beckbam, &
Se6tt plunbng an2d beating, P. O'Con-
inellî pckaying, piastering, painting and

glaz!ng, Bcckham & Scott.-W. C. Dot-
an, architeèt, bas accepîed thé tender o(
J. B. PrecôÔirt for reparaiohns of a bouse
and one store on St. Lawrence street for
Messrs. S. Cuddy & Ca. Saine atchitect
has let contrits for two store ' corner
Shcrbrookè7 and Victoria streets, for Thos.
Lamb, as follows: Masonry, tuie t
Labelle; carpenter andjoiner's -OrkJ
0. Leary; roofing, MontrealýRooigC.
plurnbing aùd hcati 'n , James Ballantyne;

pfastenng, Jeremnie Le bvre;, painting
and glazing, Gea. E. Blackwell ; electric
apparat us, J. E. Scott.

BIDS.
LONDON, ONT.-The accepied tenders

for thse new Baptist church in South Lon-
don will probably be known before the
end cf the week.

QUEDEC, Que.-Tenders were received
as follows by the city cotincil for the con-
struction cf a bridge over the River St.
Charles: Dominion Bridge Company, as

pe ty engineet's plan, $5,892, and for
thir vin p]ar.s, $4,443;- A Rosseau &
Compatyi as.per cîty engineer's plan,$8,.

7,or $13,190 for th e whole work. No
award bas yet been made.

A RECORD ES'ÊABLISHED.
The Champ de Mars an Saturday morning

was the scene of a very interesting exhibit, the
abject cf which wis te illustrate the <' ire
proot " and ather rcmarkable qualities cf tie
new walI piaster, known as 'Asbestic." Quite
a large number of influential and representative
people were piresent, ainong wiiom wcre most
of the important arcbîtects and insurance
underwriters, besides many gentlemen in hîgh
standing connected with other businesses and
professions.

A smalt frame building was tected, plas-
tered inside 'wlîh this rpaterial, and raised
about a foot framn thse ground to allow o! a
sirong draught. This wsss then more than haif
filled wîth dry kindling wood, shavings,
saturated witl, coai ail, etc., sufficient to make1
a flerce blaze, and ignited. Thse lire inside
was kept supplied with similar combustible

matcrîsîs for nearly thre.qîarters of an lîour,
and was then extingsieid tîy the iians oftan
ordinary tire hose, in ii bîands ut Catnin
Dolan, ot St. C.it,îkLl tccA NV' i
thse inierior wns cool ennugli in exanmine ii sens
found tsai tthc Iuaster, nlitiougi a tîîttc dis.
colored, wvas otliervtise uninjuîrcd, and the
building utsci shtpwed absoiutely nu signs ut
any contact %vith thefizlanes!, îot living cscn
sin.gcd. A nmure tiorugis LebL il ib hiîd tu
co)nceivet of, andl there is nt, Juult isai,
svlicrevcr durs illat,.ria. is îîsed, a fil-. a &i bic
confincd for a lon g tunie, if nrît cntirel>j, tidt,
al)artmient in whicli it talles pîlace.

A similar test %vas mîalle in IVasiiington,
undcr the supervision cf the principal officiaIs
of tie supervsbing adî, uflî..,., .%n.,uhîýt

testissg and ei'sv~a nsk V
chicf cf thse licaîing andl vi'ntil.sîing de.pii
ment ; Che nine Vu,Crieri 'trin

m Iz n r. B . Latklînis, insp)ecior ai
stîrveyor ot risks for ii,. Association ai I ire
Underîvriters.

Sîmîtar tests have lîcen irranged lut in
Ottawa, and in boili London anti iriisingikaiii,
England, ahilsi dlie principal art hittu.li ditl.
United Siates and I%ottîrcl tire Ipruing tlu.ir
appreciation by specitying il. lur exanifflc. in
Montreal, sucti buildings as thse Young
NVamen's Christian Association, on Dorclievtr
sîreet; the iNcDonald & NMclntyre building,
on Victoria Square; the,. RO>al Victoria (.ul-
lege, Verdun Insane Asylurn, and many swisîrk
structures have tlcen, ut art go î.ruLt t bu.iii;,
plastered svith '"Asbestic.'-run MuIntrtat
Star, Jan. 2Sth, 1897.

Since the publication cf the abes e ir
ticle in thse Stir, the Authorities at Ottana
ave decided on and contracted for "A
bestic " Wall Plaster to bc used *n tLe re
construction cf tie Parlèi;.nc.î I.îdn
as the best material cf ,îs k;nd aLtanable,
ioo tons having been shipped for thiat
purpose te Ottawa last î,veek.

At a meeting cf ile creditors cf The
Young & Bro. Conmpany, cf Hasmilton, it
was decided tesvîndUp tie businiess. The
assets were stated te be $17,650 and the
liabilities. $63,594.

r,.
1 HE Authorities at Ottawa have been investigating the merits of the newv
Wall Plaster, knownas «"q

"A SBESTIC"9
which is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail the remark-
able qualities of that minerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and as a
Plaster, Cobesive and Elastic, besides ailowving a Perfect Surface Finishi.
The resuit of such examination and investigation, from actual %%ork done
in Ottawa, and the opinions of eminent Architects, is to prove thitt it is ail
that it is clairned to be. A large order bas been given for this material,
wvhich is to be used in the reconstruction of the Parianient Buildinigs, liately
destroyed by fire.

The Authorities- have showvn great wisdom in their choice, as the
cost over ordinary plaster is very trifiing, and the advantageb so manitest
to every Architect who has given this remarkable production careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fail to commend itseif as a positive assurance of safety
against lire risk, entailing the minimum of cost for such an object.

For Fturther X,,formaUton ddren-

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

The Highcst Non-Canductor and tie
Cheapest Covering on the Market.

E LBO W

Full Particulars froc,

The lea Boller Covorlng Co. - 9 Jordani St., Toronto
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